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Overview


• Maritime Incident Response in NZ


• Use of AIS & Tracplus / Spidertracks


• Dispersant testing


• WebEoc - the MNZ IMS/COP







Who is Maritime New Zealand?


• Maritime New Zealand is a Crown Entity responsible for 


maritime regulation and incident response.


– Organisation has a mainly regulatory role


– Fulfils preparedness and response function for 


Maritime Incidents including oil spills, SAR and 


Maritime Security.


– Marine Pollution Response Service (MPRS) 


responsible for oil spill preparedness


– Conducts the functions typical of an OSRO


– Funded through a levy on oil production, 


transportation and transfer







MNZ Mission 


“A professional, evidence-based, intelligence-
led, risk-focused regulatory, compliance and 
response agency”


Focus on intelligence-led is promoting change 
in the way we operate


Increased focus on research, science and 
technology in readiness and response activities







Tiered Response in New Zealand







AIS and Real time Aircraft tracking







AIS and Aircraft tracking


All response vessels have AIS tranceivers


• In field situational awareness


• Live tracking (and historical data) for safety, 
communications, tasking, cost recovery etc.


Most contracted commercial vessels also have AIS


Most contracted aircraft have Tracplus / Spidertracks


• Situational awareness during mobilisation and          
response


• Dispersant proof of placement


• Flight following 


• Mobile units for aircraft of opportunity











Dispersant testing







Marine Protection Rule Part 132
• Revision of MPR rule governing 


dispersant and demulsifier approvals.


• Scope increased to all Oil Spill Control 


Agents (OSCAs)


• Includes requirements for efficacy, 


ecotoxicity and biodegradability







Increasing use of science and technology for 
approval, condition assessment and incident 
response.


Part 132 requires OSCA to be be ‘Readily 
Biodegradable’ according to GESAMP
Hazard profile







• Sampling and testing of products considered for purchase


• Periodic sampling and testing for efficacy of stockpiled products







Use of UAV







UAV vs conventional aircraft


MPRS has undertaken a number of trials 


with UAVs


What is the capability within New Zealand?


What role could UAV play in preparedness 


and response?


What regulations govern use? – CAA Part 


101 and 102



















WebEOC
Maritime NZ’s Information Management 


System







WebEOC


• Web-based information management system


• Sharing of information between users in real 
time


• Number of users is unlimited


• Customised permissions control what access 
users have to the system


• Can also be accessed from Smartphones and 
Ipads







Everyday use:


• Contingency plans and supporting 
documents


• Spill notifications


• Trained responder details


• Asset management


• Equipment maintenance, procedures etc


• Contractor database


• Document library


Ensures user familiarity







Maintenance records







Operational information







Response functions:
• Share incident details 


• Assign and track responders


• Assign and track response equipment 


• Record and monitor costs


• Share contingency plans and upload response 


plans


• Mapping 


– Includes full NZ Marine Charts and Topographic 
maps


– Import and overlay of KMZ files from other 
applications











Integration with Esri products..







Thank you








Updates from Shell


ITAC, Plymouth Marine Laboratory


Dawn Gibson


Senior Response Specialist, Oil Spill Expertise Centre


September 2017







Definitions & cautionary note


The companies in which Royal Dutch Shell plc directly and indirectly owns investments are separate legal entities. In this presentation “Shell”, “Shell group” and “Royal Dutch Shell” are sometimes used for 


convenience where references are made to Royal Dutch Shell plc and its subsidiaries in general. Likewise, the words “we”, “us” and “our” are also used to refer to subsidiaries in general or to those who 


work for them. These expressions are also used where no useful purpose is served by identifying the particular company or companies. ‘‘Subsidiaries’’, “Shell subsidiaries” and “Shell companies” as used in 


this presentation refer to companies over which Royal Dutch Shell plc either directly or indirectly has control. Entities and unincorporated arrangements over which Shell has joint control are generally 


referred to as “joint ventures” and “joint operations” respectively. Entities over which Shell has significant influence but neither control nor joint control are referred to as “associates”. The term “Shell 


interest” is used for convenience to indicate the direct and/or indirect ownership interest held by Shell in a venture, partnership or company, after exclusion of all third-party interest.


This presentation contains forward-looking statements concerning the financial condition, results of operations and businesses of Royal Dutch Shell. All statements other than statements of historical fact 


are, or may be deemed to be, forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are statements of future expectations that are based on management’s current expectations and assumptions 


and involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results, performance or events to differ materially from those expressed or implied in these statements. Forward-looking 


statements include, among other things, statements concerning the potential exposure of Royal Dutch Shell to market risks and statements expressing management’s expectations, beliefs, estimates, 


forecasts, projections and assumptions. These forward-looking statements are identified by their use of terms and phrases such as ‘‘anticipate’’, ‘‘believe’’, ‘‘could’’, ‘‘estimate’’, ‘‘expect’’, ‘‘goals’’, 


‘‘intend’’, ‘‘may’’, ‘‘objectives’’, ‘‘outlook’’, ‘‘plan’’, ‘‘probably’’, ‘‘project’’, ‘‘risks’’, “schedule”, ‘‘seek’’, ‘‘should’’, ‘‘target’’, ‘‘will’’ and similar terms and phrases. There are a number of factors that 


could affect the future operations of Royal Dutch Shell and could cause those results to differ materially from those expressed in the forward-looking statements included in this presentation, including 


(without limitation): (a) price fluctuations in crude oil and natural gas; (b) changes in demand for Shell’s products; (c) currency fluctuations; (d) drilling and production results; (e) reserves estimates; (f) 


loss of market share and industry competition; (g) environmental and physical risks; (h) risks associated with the identification of suitable potential acquisition properties and targets, and successful 


negotiation and completion of such transactions; (i) the risk of doing business in developing countries and countries subject to international sanctions; (j) legislative, fiscal and regulatory developments 


including regulatory measures addressing climate change; (k) economic and financial market conditions in various countries and regions; (l) political risks, including the risks of expropriation and 


renegotiation of the terms of contracts with governmental entities, delays or advancements in the approval of projects and delays in the reimbursement for shared costs; and (m) changes in trading 


conditions. No assurance is provided that future dividend payments will match or exceed previous dividend payments. All forward-looking statements contained in this presentation are expressly 


qualified in their entirety by the cautionary statements contained or referred to in this section. Readers should not place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. Additional risk factors that may 


affect future results are contained in Royal Dutch Shell’s Form 20-F for the year ended December 31, 2016 (available at www.shell.com/investor and www.sec.gov). These risk factors also expressly qualify 


all forward-looking statements contained in this presentation and should be considered by the reader. Each forward-looking statement speaks only as of the date of this presentation, 26th September 


2017. Neither Royal Dutch Shell plc nor any of its subsidiaries undertake any obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statement as a result of new information, future events or other 


information. In light of these risks, results could differ materially from those stated, implied or inferred from the forward-looking statements contained in this presentation.


We may have used certain terms, such as resources, in this presentation that United States Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) strictly prohibits us from including in our filings with the SEC. U.S. 


investors are urged to consider closely the disclosure in our Form 20-F, File No 1-32575, available on the SEC website www.sec.gov. You can also obtain this form from the SEC by calling 1-800-SEC-0330.March 10, 2017 2



http://www.shell.com/investors.html

http://www.shell.com/media/news-and-media-releases/2017/royal-dutch-shell-plc-fourth-quarter-2016-euro-and-gbp-equivalent/_jcr_content/par/textimage_9b11.disclaimer.html/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5zZWMuZ292/go.html

http://www.shell.com/media/news-and-media-releases/2017/royal-dutch-shell-plc-fourth-quarter-2016-euro-and-gbp-equivalent/_jcr_content/par/textimage_9b11.disclaimer.html/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5zZWMuZ292/go.html





Updates from Shell


▪ Managing the three C’s; Capability, Competence, Credibility


▪ Capability: The Shell Incident Management System


▪ Competence: The Shell Global Response Support Network


▪ Credibility: Integrating into non-ICS national response frameworks; lessons from two UK 


exercises







Managing the three C’s 


One team, seamless, structured, 


deliver today & plan for 


tomorrow


Capability 


Experience and skills 


developed, everyone knows 


what to do


Competence


Protect Shell ‘licence to 


operate’ to Government and 


stakeholders


Credibility


CRITICAL BUILDING BLOCKS


 No single Business Unit (BU) can manage a prolonged response  Need for early mobilisation of the 


GRSN


 BUs underestimate required resourcing effort  Mitigated by GRSN


 Exercises strengthen Government relationships  Government participation requires early BU 


commitment


 Value of GRSN “hitting the ground running”  Requires a common incident management system


KEY LEARNINGS


“An effective response capability consistently delivered to minimize impact.”
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SHELL GLOBAL RESPONSE SUPPORT NETWORK







Shell Incident and Crisis Management System


Safety officer Public Info officer 


Finance 


Section


Operations 


Section


Planning 


Section


Logistics 


Section


Liaison officer


Incident Commander Crisis Leader


Communication Lead


FunctionBusiness Function FunctionBusiness


Communication


Team


Chief of Staff


Team


Chief of Staff


Information & Coordination


Business Executive


Incident Command System 


(ICS)


Crisis Management System 


(CMS) 


Business Management System 


(BMS) 


BE 


Support 


Staff
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Note – Day to Day reporting lines for BE remain 


unchanged







GRSN: From 2000 strangers to 1 global network 


Business Unit 1


Business Unit 2


Business Unit 3


Business Unit 4


Business Unit 5


Business Unit 6


Business Unit 7


Core Team 
90 people


Away Team 
~ 10 people dedicated 


Individual’s increasing competency/capability


500 Total


 Mobilising the right people, with the right skills to the right place
 2000 staff trained globally


 1 Incident Management System


GLOBAL RESPONSE SUPPORT NETWORK (GRSN)


GLOBAL REGIONAL RESPONSE TEAM STRUCTURE
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Regional Business Resources in 
Incident Management  Support  


~400 people



https://eu005-sp.shell.com/sites/fergus_perry/Media/Forms/Media.aspx?id=3





Case Study – Shell Exercises with UK Government 2016 & 2017
Exercise Grey Seal cell 


locations 


Exercise Balmoral photo 


here


Exercise Balmoral cell 


locations 







Shell IMT Structure


Safety Officer


Public Info Officer


Finance/Admin


Section


Operations 


Section


Planning 


Section


Logistics 


Section


Branches & 
Divs/Grps


Units
Branches &  


Units
Units


Shell Incident


Command
SCU


Shell Liaison


Humberside SCG/TCG 
Shell + OSRL Liaison


Lincoln SCG/TCG
Shell + OSRL Liaison


MCA 
Communications 


Team


MRC
Shell + OSRL Liaison


Environment 
Group


Shell Liaison


Liaison Officer 


OCU
Shell Liaison


Environment 
Group


Shell Liaison


MRC
Shell + OSRL 


Liaison


Exercise Grey 


SealExercise Balmoral












Wildlife response preparedness 
in the context of the TPR Wheel


Paul Kelway


GOWRS Project Coordinator







Summary


• Tiered Preparedness and Response Wheel


• Application to wildlife response


• The GOWRS Project in the TPR context


• Future recommendations


• Conclusion


IOGP-IPIECA, 2015







Tiered Preparedness & Response (TPR) Wheel


IPIECA-IOGP, 2015







TPR Defined


• Response capability should be commensurate 
with assessed risk


• Risk determined via scenario driven risk 
assessment


• Capabilities then developed based on:
• Operational-specific risks


• Location-specific risks


• Proximity and access to supporting resources


• Legislative requirements & regulatory conditions







• Bedrock of preparedness
• Influenced by proximity 


and timeliness of response 
from Tier 2 & 3 resources


• Typically flexible in nature
• Fills gaps between tangible 


capability that exists for 
Tier 1 and Tier 3


• Examples:
• Mutual aid between 


operators
• OSROs
• Specialized Tier 2 


services
• Local service providers
• Cooperation with 


local/provincial 
government


• Dependent upon smooth 
integration with 
underpinning tiers


• Predetermined, with well-
established industry 
controlled stockpiles and 
response personnel


• Key locations and defined 
geographical remits


• Agreements in place to 
guarantee specified 
response services and time 
frames


• Measured by 
skills/capability of personnel 
rather than by number of 
personnel


Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3


Defined through location specific, scenario-driven risk assessment


IPIECA-IOGP, 2015







OSR-JIP: Oiled wildlife response recognised


IOGP-IPIECA, 2015


Tier 1
Tier 2
Tier 3











OSR-JIP: Joint philosophy created


1. What is wildlife response?


2. Complexity


3. How to build preparedness?


4. Tasks/roles
1. Authorities


2. Polluter (RP)


3. Tier-1 service providers


4. Tier-3 service providers


Oiled Wildlife Response?







? ?
• Sea Alarm Technical 


Advisor (1 x person on 
site)
• No hands-on 


response


• OSRL Equipment 
Stockpiles
• For first 48 hrs of 


<200 bird (small 
species) incident


Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 
(via OSRL)


Oiled Wildlife Response Current Picture


• Capability 
requirements not 
defined in many 
instances


• Lack of clarity on Tier 
2 context/capabilities


• Over reliance on a 
very limited Tier 3 
(guaranteed services)
• No hands-on 


component


Lack of site-specific wildlife response plans to define tiered capability







Global Oiled Wildlife Response System 
(GOWRS) Project


• 11 Wildlife Response Organisations


• Aim: Tier 3 structure


• 2015-2016 OSR-JIP project
• Funding  via IPIECA-IOGP


• 2017-2018 Beta phase
• Funding via OSRL







Project activities defined as…


1. Create a solid basis for global response 
(Tier 3)


• Standards, procedures, governance 
arrangements, readiness systems etc.


2. Planning and preparedness (Tier 1 & 2)
• In-country planning to define limits of capability 


of Tier 1 and 2
• Preparedness to ensure that successful scaling is 


possible
• Training and exercises


3. Promotion of Good practice
• Raise awareness amongst all stakeholders
• Ensure integration with new and existing oil spill 


plans and activities


• 2015-16: OSR-JIP GOWRS Project
• 2017-18: Beta Phase project


• To be achieved by industry 
& government stakeholders







Tiered Preparedness & Response


Tier 2


Tier 1


Tier 3
Convergent 
volunteers


Local Oil Spill Authority


Local Wildlife Authority


Lo
cal o


rgan
isatio


n
s


NGO’s


AuthoritiesIndustry







2015-16 GOWRS Project Phase I
Tier 3 service design


• Standard operating procedure (SOP)


• Defined animal care standards


• Governance arrangements
• Between network members


• Readiness
• Qualification & Training standards


• Preparedness recommendations for industry


• Exercises


• Equipment system


• Scope of work for Phase II (2017-18) of project







No involvement STOP


Request


A: Notification


B: Assessment


C: Response


Demob


Standard Operating Procedure


• The GOWRS SOP describes the steps 
taken by participating wildlife response 
organizations in the event of a Tier 3 
request from an OSRL member.







2017-18: GOWRS Project - Phase II
Beta Phase


Oil 
Companies 


Preparedness 
activities 


(exercises)


Wildlife 
Response 


Orgs
Expertise and 


assistance 
concepts







The GOWRS Industry Advisory Group


Members:
• Chevron (Chair)


• OSRL (Vice-Chair)


• ExxonMobil


• Statoil


• Shell


• BP


• Hess Corporation


• Petrobras


• ITOPF


• Total


Role:
➢ Sounding board
➢ Confident Ambassadors







Early observations


• Confusion remains about what is being tested…
• How do we ‘test’ GOWRS?


• Isn’t GOWRS already available? 


• Why do we need to pay to test something we already 
have access to?







What are we testing?


No	involvement STOP


Request


A:	Notification


B:	Assessment


C:	Response


Demob


Operational context (end-user)


Time


International (Tier 3)


Local/National 
(Tier 1 & 2)


Tier 1


Tier 2


Tier 3







In
te
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ct
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n


Assess Scale


Notification


Days


Assessment


Response


Incident 
notification


Gather initial 
spill data


Notify 
GOWRS 


Coordinator


Establish 
Wildlife 
Branch


Request Intl 
Assistance 


RPGOWRS


Coordinator 
sends 


notification


If ‘Go’ 
confirm AT


Contracting 
and travel


Assessment 
Team (AT) 


deploys


Ti
er


 3
Ti


er
 1


 &
 2


GOWRS 
Meet & 
Greet


Initiation of 
Assessment


Reporting on 
Assessment 


(IAP)


Initiate Tier1 
Operations


T1/T2 Field 
Ops


T1/T2 
Facility Ops


Approve 
IAP/Mobilise


Response


Contracting 
& Travel


ST 
Confirms 


responders


RT 
deploys


RT  joins 
response


Comms to ST 
re: future 


needs


Meet & 
Greet


T1-T3 Facility Ops


T1-T3 Field Ops


Comms with 
Strategic 


Team (ST)


1. Initiate Wildlife Branch


2. GOWRS Notification & 
deployment 3. GOWRS Assessment & Planning


AT becomes 
1st wave RT


4. Tier 1 & 2 Activation & Deployment 
(training/capacity building)


5. Establishing Full 
Wildlife Ops 


(Field and/or Facility)


• The series of necessary steps at the Tier 1&2 and Tier 3 
levels can be organized into a series of modules that allow 
the grouping of related tasks for training and testing 
purposes.


• Each module focusses on different response objectives


Tier 3


Tier 2


Tier 1







E.g. Module 1: Objectives


• Checking and applying Company’s own OWR plan


• Testing company’s capability to take responsibility 
for an oiled wildlife response in-country


• Establishing a Wildlife Branch
• Understanding RP role/responsibility vis a vis 


local/national wildlife trustees
• Initiating Tier 1 & 2 wildlife ops


• Initiating Monitoring & Assessment
• Ability to mobilize Tier 1/Tier 2 wildlife response resources


• Integrating Field & Facility Ops


• Give company staff an opportunity to test their 
ability to lead and integrate such a response


• What is the plan for first 48-72 hours?


1. Initiate Wildlife 
Branch







Types of exercises and logical progression


The Exercise Modules…
• Can be exercised individually or in 


combination


• Can be used in a variety of events that 
support ongoing development from 
awareness through to operational 
competency:


1. Seminar: Introduce the GOWRS SOP and 
explore implications for company procedures


2. Workshop: Develop/update company 
procedures to integrate and operationalize 
GOWRS SOP


3. Drills: Test key elements of the company 
procedures for wildlife response


4. Table-Top, Functional or Full-Scale Exercises: 
Practice and test procedures in scenario-
driven events


(IPIECA-OGP 2014)







Early conclusions of the GOWRS Beta Phase


• Current exercise opportunities are still only scratching at the surface 
of what needs to be tested


• Still a lot of confusion out there
• GOWRS Project vs. Tier 3 services


• Is industry ready to test Tier 3 wildlife response?
• Dependent on TPR activities (Tier 1 & 2)







Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3
1. Define standards for 


international oiled 
wildlife response
• Animal Care
• Operating Procedure
• Qualifications & 


Training


Oiled Wildlife Response


GOWRS Project (2015-18)


Current Picture


Encourage exercises to assess/develop preparedness


2. Preparedness 
recommendations for 
industry
• Exercises
• Equipment system
• Tier 3 services







• International response network 
established (of independent 
providers)?


? ?


Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3


Oiled Wildlife Response
2019+?


Requires commitment to TPR Good Practice


• International Standards Defined
• Animal Care
• Operating Procedure
• Qualifications & Training


Proposal







Recommendations for wildlife tiered 
preparedness & response


• Tier 3 needs to be defined based on desired 
level of ‘guaranteed’ coverage


• Realistic expectations in short-term based on 
current Tier 1 & 2 preparedness


• Based on commitment to develop multi-tiered 
preparedness (as per TPR wheel)
• Tier 3 services should not serve as a disincentive for 


undertaking the TPR journey







Conclusion


• Current project is not a Tier 3 Service
• Tier 3 needs to be defined based on a quantified, guaranteed 


resources


• Any Tier 3 service also requires commitment from industry 
to undertake site-specific planning and define capability 
needs (link Tiers 1 to 3)
• Provides the needed clarity on expectations of an international 


team


• This needs support/commitment from all key stakeholders 
(industry, government & wildlife responders)
• Ongoing global preparedness programme







Thank you
Questions?








Industry Technical Advisory Committee


OSRL update







Who we are


 Largest international industry funded cooperative


 Owned by major oil and gas production / transportation 


companies


 Providing resources to prepare for and respond to oil spills 


efficiently and effectively on a global basis







Membership 


42 Participant Members


And 100+ Associate Members







Our global footprint


NORWAY


S.AFRICA


BRAZIL


SINGAPORE


BAHRAIN


SOUTHAMPTON


ABERDEEN


FT. LAUDERDALE
HOUSTON


SUBSEA WELL INTERVENTION SERVICES BASE


OIL SPILL RESPONSE BASE


REGIONAL OFFICES


12 locations worldwide


PORT OF BLYTH


TRIESTE – when OIE in service


PERTH







Evolving response


2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2015


Pre-Macondo
Changing


expectations
Decisive


action


Restoring 


confidence
Implementation Enhanced


response capability


1985 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2017


OSRL established 30 years of excellence  (1985 -2015)


Coverage 


in 


Americas


ICS for 


staff


ICS for 


Members


OSPRAG


Capping 


Stack


Aggressive 


recruitment


Broader staff 


skill sets


Change in 


Industry 


demands


GRN 


alignment


Incremental 


developments


2014 2016


Cost efficiency


while maintaining


response capability


ACMS 


refinement


Containment


Launch SWIS 


bases


2017


Offset 


installation


Water 


Column 


Monitoring


SME Core 


Groups


Extreme 


weather 


capability


Business 


Efficiency


2 x B727


Tersus


dispersant 


systems


ACMS 


development







Offset Installation Equipment - OIE


Deployment by Air







OIE – Assembly 







OIE testing and commissioning


Location – Viktor Lenac Shipyard, Rijeka (Croatia)


Completed – 24th July after approximately 42 days







OIE Deployment







OIE Commissioning







OIE Refurbishment







OIE update


Storage and maintenance contract signed


Location will be Saipem supply base in 


Trieste, Italy


Equipment has been delivered to site at the 


end of the commissioning and testing


Post SIT and commissioning upgrades and 


refurbishment work to the OIE carrier are in 


progress – some long lead items to be delivered


Training materials and documentation being


developed as these will be required for go live


Service inception date now expected Q1,2018 


Italian base manager being recruited







Trieste Base Refurbishment







Water Column Monitoring


• Access to Water Column Monitoring equipment and 


expertise is now a regulatory requirement in many 


jurisdictions before subsea dispersant operations can 


commence.


• In 2016 it was decided we should purchase the BP 


system and establish a service available through OSRL.


• We are currently finalising the purchase agreement for 


the equipment with BP.


• Continental Shelf Associates (CSA) based in Boca 


Raton, FL will store and maintain the system at their 


Houston facility and provide operational support directly 


to the subscribers during an incident.







Equipment







Current global aviation capability


Base Location Aircraft Type Service


Doncaster, UK 2 x Boeing 727-2S2F SLA response with dispersant system installed


Senai, Malaysia
Hercules C-130A


SLA response with dispersant system installed


Doncaster, UK Cessna Navajo UKCS Supplementary Service – Surveillance aircraft


Accra, Ghana
Embraer 110 


Bandeirante


WACAF Supplementary Service - dispersant system 


installed upon mobilisation.







Project TERSUS







B727 with Tersus dispersant system







EASA STC







Aviation further developments


 B727 Tersus – developing improvement 
projects for the following:


• FIKI (Flight into know Icing)


• SprayEval light completed. Extended SprayEval
planned for 2019 post FIKI re-engineering of boom and 
certification


•  Extend post-dispersant use rehabilitation requirements       
for system through Matcom testing


•  Minimum Equipment Levels (MEL)


 Developing an access plan for:
• UAS’s (Unmanned Aircraft Systems)


• Other aircraft platforms for surveillance etc.







Tiered Preparedness Response Wheel







Developing Technical Competence


Subject Matter Expert Programme


 Competence Development 


 Alignment with Tiered Preparedness and 


Response wheel  


 8 Core Groups


 Strategic plans in place


 Active industry engagement


2017 Oil on Water Exercise (UK) Programme


 June 13th Release date


 Integrating range of remote sensing and 


autonomous systems to develop practical 


experience of using these in a response.


 Exercise brings together OSRL, members, 


suppliers and academia







Staying in touch


www.oilspillresponse.com


Subsea Well Intervention Service


 www.swis-oilspillresponse.com


subseaservices@oilspillresponse.com


Training courses


 www.oilspillresponsetraining.com


training_uk@oilspillresponse.com


training_sg@oilspillresponse.com


Spill preparedness (Technical handbooks and other reference materials)


 osrl.cotoco.com


preparedness@oilspillresponse.com


Find us on


 www.facebook.com/OilSpillResponseLimited


 www.linkedin.com/company/oil-spill-response-ltd


 www.youtube.com/user/OilSpillResponseLtd


 www.twitter.com/oilspillexperts



http://www.facebook.com/OilSpillResponseLimited

http://www.linkedin.com/company/oil-spill-response-ltd?trk=company_name

http://www.youtube.com/user/oilspillresponseltd

http://www.twitter.com/oilspillexperts






An integrated marine oil spill
monitoring and modelling system


Rory Donnelly1, Daniel Clewley1, Mark Warren1


Andrey Kurekin1, Tim Culmer2, David Maclean3


1Plymouth Marine Laboratory, 2Riskaware, 3AutoNaut







Oil Destination Modelling 


Earth and Sea Observation System (EASOS)


• Funded through UK Space Agency’s International Partnership 
Program (IPP) and led by Space Applications Catapult


• Addressing problems with marine pollution, flooding and illegal 
deforestation within Malaysia


• Aim to create an integrated system
• PML leading marine pollution domain


• Working with the National Defence University of Malaysia and 
other government agencies in the country


• DOE, MMEA, Marine Department







Oil Destination Modelling 


Shipping in the Malacca straits


• Shipping generated oil 
pollution impacts negatively 
on 


• Coastal communities


• Fisheries


• Tourism







Oil Destination Modelling 


Requirements


• Augment existing ‘help line’ 
system with systematic 
monitoring


• Predict path of oil slick and 
likely impact on coast


• Provide information to 
multiple partners







Forwards modelling
Impact, time, location, concentration 
& probability


Oil Destination Modelling 


Source estimation 
modelling 


release time 
and location


V
is


u
a
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Ship detection


• Ship detection 
algorithms


» Vessel ID and characteristics


In-situ monitoring


• On-site oil extent validation
• Verification of satellite data


» Ground-truthing and surveillance


Satellite oil detection 


• Automated Satellite data delivery
• Oil detection algorithms


» Spill location and extent


System overview







• Synthetic 
Aperture Radar 
(SAR)


• Active sensor, 
works day and 
night


• Can penetrate 
through clouds


• Public and 
private sources


Satellite monitoring capabilities







Oil spill detection process







Satellite oil detection







Oil spill dispersion modelling


Probabilistic


• Ensemble uncertainty 
estimates


• Likely extent of the spill


• Coastal deposition likelihood


Concentration


• Most likely path


• Shows thickness


• Includes evaporation and sinking


• Coastal deposition contours


http://www.riskaware.co.uk/







Oil spill dispersion modelling – oil concentration


probabilistic


http://www.riskaware.co.uk/







Sentinel 1 - 2017-07-09Satellite ship detection


• Source estimation


• Ensemble of 
possible sources


• Validation of AIS
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In-situ monitoring – AutoNaut USV


http://www.autonautusv.com/







Data Visualisation


https://visual.pml.ac.uk/easos/







Case study – Putri Sea Tanker


• On 14th June, 2017 20:42 UTC, IFC 
received information from POCC that 
an Equatorial Guinea registered 
Tanker, Putri Sea, reported that her 
engine room had exploded and the 
vessel was going to sink.


• Malaysian Marine Department (MMD), 
requested input from EASOS on the 
incident 







Case study – Putri Sea Tanker


https://visual.pml.ac.uk/easos/?state=b552f7







Case study – Putri Sea Tanker


Comparison between modelled results 24 hours from first scene and subsequent SAR acquisition







Conclusions


• An integrated system for monitoring oil spills and predicting 
path is being developed by PML and partners as part of the 
EASOS project


• Focusing on Malacca Straits


• Fully automated satellite processing, oil slick detection and 
dispersion modelling


• Starting to provide data from 1st


• Improving algorithms – need more  training data


• A web-based portal used to display and interact with data







Thank you








Scott Lundgren, Emergency Response Division Chief
NOAA National Ocean Service


U.S. Department of Commerce


National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)


NOAA Briefing for 


Industry Technical Advisory Committee
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Topics


• Office of Response & Restoration Overview


• Science Coordination Efforts


• Disaster Preparedness & Response


• Cooperative Research Initiatives


– BSEE Supported Remote Sensing project
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Office of Response & 


Restoration Overview


3







OR&R Organization, Mission, Mandates


Mission: 
To protect and restore ocean and coastal 
resources from the impacts of oil, chemicals, 
marine debris, and other hazards. We provide 
expert leadership, training, and time-critical 
services that benefit the environment, public, 
and economy.


Mandates: 
Clean Water Act / Oil Pollution Act ‘90, 
Superfund / CERCLA, 
Marine Debris Act
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OR&R Organization, Mission, Mandates


OR&R Director
Dave Westerholm


OR&R Deputy 
Director


LaTonya Burgess


OR&R Headquarters


Emergency 
Response


Scott Lundgren


Assessment & 
Restoration
Tony Penn


Disaster
Response Center


Charlie Henry


Business 
Services (A)


Natalie Richardson


Marine 
Debris


Nancy Wallace


OR&R Data Manager


OR&R Chief Scientist
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NOAA’s Mandate & Role During Spills


Spill-Specific Roles:


• Scientific Support Coordinator (SSC), 


Natural Resource Trustee (including NRDA)


Important NOAA Supporting Roles: 


• Weather Forecasting


• Fisheries Management


• Protected/Endangered Species


• Satellite Interpretation


• Emergency Hazard to Nav Detection


• Marine and Aviation Operations, UAS/UAV


• Hydrographic Services


Key SSC Services:


• Trajectory Analysis, Overflights, Resources 
at Risk, Shoreline Cleanup Assessment Teams, 
Science Coordination, Information/Data  
Management including ERMA/COP 6







*


+10/2017: Brandi Todd 7
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Coordination with the 


Scientific Community
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A role for NOAA from SSC Origins…


• “The [NOAA] SOR team also was requested to aid the Coast Guard by providing an 
interface between the On-Scene Coordinator and the scientific community involved in 
research activities concerning the oil spill.” 


-Disaster Survey Report 77-1


• “The DOC/NOAA response in providing scientific investigations was invaluable to the 
OSC during the actual response efforts and in providing public information.” … 
“Each OSC should be assigned a scientific advisor … for the duration of the response 
action to interface with the scientific community on scene…


-The Argo Merchant Oil Spill On-Scene Coordinator’s Report 1977 


• Scientific Support Coordinator incorporated in the 1980 NCP.  
It now states: Scientific Support Coordinators (SSCs) may be designated by the OSC … 
as the principal advisors for scientific issues, communication with the scientific 
community, and coordination of requests for assistance from state and federal 
agencies regarding scientific studies. The SSC strives for a consensus on scientific 
issues affecting the response, but ensures that differing opinions within the 
community are communicated to the OSC… 


- NCP Special Teams section, 40 CFR 300.145
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(>$1+ billion in 
research grants 
through 2040)


External coordination needs growing…


Oil Spill science publications growing at 4x overall literature
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A challenging environment


• In confirmation testimony for Commandant, when asked about lessons 
learned from his experience in the Deepwater Horizon (DWH) incident 
that he would apply in another major disaster, ADM Paul Zukunft replied:


“biggest challenge during the 
Gulf oil spill is whole of science.”


• Much more external scientific engagement today: 


– For example, GOMRI: >1,000 scientists, 1,000 graduate students, 255 
postdoctoral students, 42 states, 278 Academic institutions, 18 countries, 825 
peer reviewed publications. 


• Several other marine “black swan” events have also demanded substantial 
science engagement: Fukushima Daiichi nuclear plant, Indian Ocean 
Tsunami, Prestige Oil Spill
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Engaged Science Community


• Much more external scientific engagement today: 


– For example, GOMRI: >1,000 scientists, 1,000 graduate 
students, 255 postdoctoral students, 42 states, 278 Academic 
institutions, 18 countries, 825 journal publications. 


– NOAA engaged in OR&R Webinars with GOMRI Research, 
Outreach, and SeaGrant Outreach programs


– Planned NOAA 2018 workshop on Academic Coordination


13GoMOSES Conference 2017 (annual): 1,084 attendees.  Response themed plenary







OR&R Disaster Preparedness 


and Response
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Disaster Preparedness Program


• Gulf of Mexico Disaster Response Center (DRC)


– Hub for OR&R / NOS preparedness in Mobile, AL


– Host to regional functions (Training, Exercises, USCG COOP)


• Hardened and redundant infrastructure


• Expansion from facility (DRC) to Program (DPP)


• Performance during Harvey, Irma, Maria and continuing
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JoseMaria


Harvey Irma







Hurricane Roles Aug-Sep Hurricanes


• Scientific Support Coordinators


– Support to Oil/Hazardous Substance mission under 
disaster response (ESF-10)


– Target classification from aerial remote sensing


– Data sharing arrangements with EPA, USCG


– Environmental consultations / Best Management Practices


• Marine Debris


– Coordination with Debris Task Forces (ESF-3) and States


• Federal Emergency Management Agency


– Representation of National Ocean Service at FEMA 
National Response Coordination Center
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Harvey: Data Sharing with EPA Response Manager
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BMP / Consultation Support
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NOAA National Geodetic Survey Remote Sensing
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Irma, Maria: Florida, Caribbean (PR, USVI)







Multiple remote sensing sources: 


NGS, CAP, NCIB
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Irma: Classifications from Remote Sensing


• Complement/Speed field operations, prioritization
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Classification in lower Florida Keys







Vessels aground St. Mary’s, Georgia
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OR&R Remote 
Sensing Studies


Deepwater Horizon
NRDA Lessons Learned and 


Operational Tools Development:
BSEE – NOAA Interagency Agreement







DWH Remote Sensing


Response and NRDA processed image collections:  
• 89 days of satellite SAR based oiling extents


• Over 35 days of aerial SLAR oiling extents


• 25 days of MODIS visible/thermal 


• 9 days of Landsat MSS


• 1 – 3 days of AVIRIS hyperspectral


• Daily (x2) Ocean Imaging aerial DMSC (source)


• Up to 150+ daily overflights (Fixed, VTOL, Blimp)


• And almost no coordinated ground truth… 







Remote Sensing Agreement Project


• Purpose:  Better understanding of remote sensing utility to 
Response and Damage Assessment
– Understand the capabilities of remote sensing technologies to assess 


the extent and magnitude (thickness) of surface oiling


– Detail the best use of remote sensing tools and data for open water 
and shoreline oiling assessment in support of response forecasting, 
operations, resource exposure, pathway determination and 
identification of potential injuries


Funding & Partners: BSEE – NOAA IA (funded through March 2018)


Federal: BSEE, NOAA, NASA, USGS*, USEPA; 
Industry: Abt Consulting*, Ocean Imaging*, Water Mapping*, Fototerra, 
MDA Canada (Radarsat-2), MSRC (GOM)


Academic Partners: UNT*, USF*


* Federal and Industry participants that were part of DWH NRDA







DWH Lessons Learned Studies


• Three Phase Project
– Phase 1:  Controlled Tank Testing at the BSEE 


Ohmsett facility in Leonardo, NJ


– Phase 2:  Open Water Testing at an ongoing leaking 
well field in the Gulf of Mexico


– Phase 3:  Development of operational tools for 
response and damage assessment with NOAA 
NESDIS


– Topic for ITAC 2018?  


–A few teaser slides…


Each Project Phase is related and informs but is not dependent on the other







Sensors and Platforms


• Phase 1:  Sensor and platform design 
• Evaluate sensor platforms used in DWH NRDA
• Evaluate currently available platforms and sensors typically 


utilized for Federal response support 
• Solicit participation of new/emerging tools from industry 


and research programs
• Collect imagery for multiple altitudes and resolutions within 


+/- 30 minutes of in situ measurements
• Determine effective platforms for oil extent and thickness 


characterization
• Sensing done on 400 gallons of oil in Ohmsett tank, 


weathered 4 days with waves







Sensor Platforms


• Aerial (manned/unmanned) Platforms
– Fixed wing:  Multi-Sensor, dedicated aircraft/ MEDUSA


(Fototerra)


– Helicopter:  UV, RGB, IR/Thermal/ TRACS
(Ocean Imaging)


– UAS:  RGB, un-calibrated Thermal/FLIR (WaterMapping)







Sensor Platforms


• Satellite Platforms


– Radarsat-2 (SAR) 


– TerraSAR-X (SAR)


– Worldview 2 and Worldview 3 (Visible/NIR)







• High confidence, classified TRACS output (right) derived from analysis of 


TRACS imagery, in situ oil thickness, water content, and available photographs.  


OI TRACS Classification of Emulsified Oil 


from Ohmsett tank and in situ data







Phase 2: Open Water Emulsions Testing


– Repeat capture and characterization in the Gulf 
of Mexico from OHMSETT 


– Target thicker oil using aerial observers to test 
same test methods


– Coordinate manned/unmanned aerial 
collections and in situ sampling within 
+/- 60 minutes of satellite overpass 


– Engage NASA UAVSAR aircraft based SAR for 
GOM experiments (research to operational)







GOM Surface Oiling Examples


Sheen and Gas


Patchy, weathered oil Thick oil


Emulsified and thicker oil







GoM Open Water Collection:  Aug-Nov 2016


AUGUST 2016


ASTER (VNIR) August 15th/11:49 am


WV3 (MSS/PAN) August 15th/11:34 am


Sentinel 1A, (VNIR) August 15th/8:00 pm


Radarsat-2 (SAR) August 16th/7:04 am


Landsat – 8 (MSS) August 16th/11:25 am


Sentinel 2A, (VNIR) August 16th/11:40 am


WV2 (MSS/PAN) August 17th/11:50 am


ASTER (VNIR) August 17th/11:49 am 


Fototerra MEDUSA (August 16th)


WM UAS High resolution digital camera, 
Calibrated FLIR TIR 


On Wings of Care airborne spotter plane 
(August 15th - 17th)


On water sampling (3 days, all day)


Contract sampling boat


UAS RGB


NOVEMBER 2016


Radarsat-2 (15th and 17th, 5:56 
am/5:48 pm)


ALOS-2 (SAR) (15th/noon)


Landsat 8 (17th/10:26 am)


NASA UAVSAR (15th and 17th)


Fototerra MEDUSA (15th and 17th)


Ocean Imaging TRACS (15th and 17th)


WM UAS:  High resolution digital 
camera, FLIR TIR (on demand)


On Wings of Care airborne spotter 
plane (15th - 17th)


On water sampling (4 days, all day)


Contract sampling boat







November 2016 GOM Imagery Collections


UAS RGB


UAVSAR


Radarsat-2


TRACS RGB


TRACS


NIR


UAS NIR







Laboratory and Field Thickness Calibration
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Dip Plates Sorbent Pads WM Oil Spill Trap sampler







In Situ Thickness Measurements


Significant variability in results
• In method and across methods


• Further testing required







DWH Lessons Learned Studies


Review of Deliverables:


– Phase 1 and Phase 2 studies will identify the utility 
and limits to the use of typically available remote 
sensing sensors and platforms (Validation of DWH)


– End-of-Phase reports will document utility and 
enable BSEE and NOAA OR&R to more effectively use 
available remote sensing data and products


– Development of operational tools and delivery of 
products to the ERMA® COP and other GIS systems 
to improve future response and assessment efforts







DWH Lessons Learned Studies


Project Next Steps:


– Compile thickness, chemistry and observational 
data/products into DIVER and ERMA (ongoing)


– Compare sensor classification successes and 
limitations to use


– Develop recommendations on practical application 
for response and assessment


– Continue assessment of near-real time delivery 
options for operational tools







Scott Lundgren, Emergency Response Division Chief
NOAA National Ocean Service


Office: 240-533-0408
Email: scott.lundgren@noaa.gov


Web: response.restoration.noaa.gov
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Questions?








Industry Technical Advisory Committee


Australian perspectives


Nick Quinn







AMOSC Membership







Who is AMOSC?


 Formed in 1991 as subsidiary of Australian Institute of Petroleum


 $10 million capital cost and $4.4M annual operating cost provided 
by 27 industry companies; $13M subsea capital raised in 2014


 Major response equipment 
– stockpile and training centre located in Geelong


– 2013 stockpile & office in Fremantle


– stockpiles in Exmouth & Broome


– 2014 stockpile of subsea equipment 


– 2015 stockpile of subsea dispersant







AMOSC Western Australian-based Subsea First Response Toolkit 


(SFRT) 







Small recent case study







Gore Bay HFO 380 Spill – Jan 2017
Spill date -Friday 30 December 2016


Spill source - ruptured shoreline pipeline loading HFO as a cargo


Spill size - 1000 to 2000 litres


Spill coverage - around 400m of intertidal zone with 80% 
moderate coverage







5 days after the spill







Incident Response Action Plan







Response Objectives
Objective 1 – Ensure no more oil is mobilised in Gore Bay from spill


1. Ensure source is now secured to prevent further spills


2. Ensure booming strategy meets the daily cleanup strategy by containing any re-mobilised oil from 


waterblasting/soft pressure flushing


Objective 2 – Continue shoreline cleanup on 400m of oiled shoreline in Gore Bay


1. Utilise shoreline response team(s) to conduct cleanup operations detailed below daily commencing at 0700 and 


completing at 1700







End point criteria







Net Environmental Benefit Analysis







The Great Australian Bight


(Bite.. Bitten..)











A


AT SOURCE
Oil surfacing 
NEAREST 
SOURCE


Beyond the 
immediate 
source area


OFF-SHORE


Further from
the source area 
NEAR-SHORE


SHORE-LINE


POINT OF ORIGIN (also time from event start)


RESPONSE CONTINUUM


RESPONSE


• Control or stop
the release


• Well intervention
or salvage action 
for vessels


• Sub-sea dispersant
injection for wells


• Relief well


RESPONSE


• Dispersant application 
– vessel and aircraft


• Containment and 
recovery – booms 
and skimmers 
(limited effectiveness 
offshore)


• In-situ burning
(dependent on
conditions)


RESPONSE


• Dispersant
application –
vessel and aircraft


RESPONSE


• Dispersant
application –
vessel and aircraft


• Containment
and recovery –
booms and skimmers 
(limited effectiveness 
offshore)


RESPONSE


• Protection – booms


• Clean up – multiple
manual and 


machinery
available







Tiered preparedness & response


Drilling Operations


• Response resource 


planning


• Offshore C&R


• Dispersant Application 







Response Approach Pattern


Zoned areas of 


response activity:


• Source Control


• C&R


• Dispersant 


(Vessel)


• Dispersant 


(Aircraft)


• OSMP


• Waste







Communication and support


• Aerial surveillance


• C&R vessels


• C&R support 


aircraft


• Dispersant aircraft


• Spotter aircraft


• Dispersant vessel


• Offshore 


Command and 


Communications


• FOB


• Shoreline


• IMT







Shoreline Tactical Response Planning 


Great 


Australian 


Bight


8,500km Coastline
Remote with 


limited existing 


capability/


capacity







Sectorisation & Segmentation
Consideration:


- substrate type, 


- sensitive receptors 


(ecological, 


sociological and 


economic),              


- population, 


- access and egress, 


- proximity to key 


sites, distance 


between segments 


and bodies of water 


(embayment’s, 


estuaries, rivers). 







Segmentation


Substrate Change


Operational function (500m)


Entrance – body of 


water







1. High Priority Sites


(Groundtruthed)


1. Site Description/Access


3. Concept of Operation


2. Response Planning


4. Site Setup


Shoreline Tactical Response Plans 







2. Other sites?


Shoreline Treatment 


Recommendations


1. Shoreline Type


2. Response Recommendations


3. STR/Type







Waste


What do you do with 500,000m3 of solid waste?







ALARP model












How PML modelling can contribute to 


understanding the fate of oil spills
Jorn Bruggeman, Ricardo Torres, James Clark


Luca Polimene, Yuri Artioli, Gennadi Lessin


Marine Ecosystem Models & Predictions







PML modelling capacity


high resolution hydrodynamics


FVCOM


high resolution hydrodynamics particle tracking


PyLag


particle tracking


modular ecosystem model


ERSEM


modular ecosystem model


oil spill 


models


e.g., OSCAR







Hydrodynamic modelling: FVCOM


• Finite Volume Community Ocean Model


• Unstructured: variable resolution, close fit 


to complex coastlines


• High quality forcing: high resolution 


atmospheric fields, SST assimilation


• Nesting: maximize resolution in key regions


• Online coupling


• ecosystems: FABM-ERSEM


• sediments: USGS CMCST


• Drives Lagrangian particle model (PyLag)


• Operational in end 2018


UK domain


nested Plymouth Sound


30 m – 5 km


1.5 – 10 km







air temperature


wind speed


Hydrodynamic modelling: quality meteorology


Weather Research and Forecasting Model (WRF); 3 km resolution, three hourly


UK MetOffice WRF







in situ buoys


UK domain


Hydrodynamic modelling: validation







Hydrodynamic modelling: ecosystem coupling


seasonality in surface chlorophyll







Particle tracking: PyLag


Clark et al (in prep)


• Originally developed to study the transport 


and fate of marine microplastic debris


away from known source regions.


• It supports running ensemble simulations 


in parallel, making it possible to simulate 


the movement of many millions of 


particles.


• Includes direct support for FVCOM and 


can be easily extended to accept data on 


different grids.







Particle tracking: PyLag


• Originally developed to study the transport 


and fate of marine microplastic debris


away from known source regions.


• It supports running ensemble simulations 


in parallel, making it possible to simulate 


the movement of many millions of 


particles.


• Includes direct support for FVCOM and 


can be easily extended to accept data on 


different grids.







features


4 primary producers


• diatoms


• picophytoplankton


• nanophytoplankton


• microphytoplankton


3 zooplankton groups


• heterotrophic 


nanoflagellates


• microzooplankton


• mesozooplankton


3 benthic fauna groups


• meiofauna


• suspension feeders


• deposit feeders


5 chemical elements


C, N, P, Si, Fe


Ecosystem modelling: FABM-ERSEM







bacteria


labile


DOM*


CO2


nutrients


zooplankton


• Conversion of DOM to POM


• Nutrient and O2 use, CO2 production


• Production of recalcitrant DOM


competition with phytoplankton for nutrients


food for higher trophic levels


DOM processing


The relative 


magnitude of these 


processes is variable


*LDOM, degradation  time= ~days


*RDOM, degradation time= from months to millennia


(Hansell, 2013)


recalcitrant


DOM*


Process modelling: bacteria and organic matter


O2


Bacterial roles:







Northern Adriatic Sea
Polimene et al., (2007, JGR)


high nutrients


low nutrients


Example: biodegradation depends on nutrients







Toward biodegradation of spills: time scales


Scholz et al. (1999) “Fate of spilled oil in marine waters” American Petroleum Institute


Most oil spill models have been 


designed for short-term forecasts.


On these time scales, physico-


chemical processes dominate.


But the ultimate fate of most of 


the crude oil that enters the 


marine environment is 


biodegradation







Towards biodegradation of spills: controls


Head, Jones, Röling, Marine 


microorganisms make a 


meal of oil. Nat. Rev. 


Microbiol. 4, 173–82 (2006)


Individual species of microbes degrade specific chemical components


Thus, biodegradation depends on:
• chemical composition of spill


• microbial abundance and community composition


• nutrient availability


• environment: temperature, salinity, pH, pressure







Towards biodegradation of spills: proposal


1. Characterize oil components
identify properties that predict degradation rate, e.g.,:


• molecular weight


• number of aromatic groups


• chemical stability


• enthalpy


2. Make modelled microbes eat oil
link metabolic rate of ERSEM microbes to chemical 


properties of substrate


3. Evaluate model behaviour
• parameterise against mesocosm studies


• simulate Deepwater Horizon oil spill in water column


4. Add-ons
• embed biodegradation model in spill tracking model


• track fate of oil-derived carbon through ecosystem


• evaluate dispersion-degradation interaction in FVCOM







Future


high resolution hydrodynamics


FVCOM


high resolution hydrodynamics particle tracking


PyLag


particle tracking


modular ecosystem model


ERSEM


modular ecosystem model


particles with behaviour
• transport, sinking, & 


breakup of macroalgae


• dispersal & survival of 


benthic larvae


operational end 2018
backtracking


current location  source


tracking through ecosystems
• carbon/nutrients from 


different sources


• isotopes (O, C, N)


• toxicants


larger domains
UK shelf + North Sea







Thank you








Industry Technical Advisory Committee


Industry Research Efforts


Tom Coolbaugh







Tom Coolbaugh Joint industry-sponsored effort to evaluate post-Macondo dispersant research 


Marusia Popovech Analysis of Hazards of Dispersant Constituents and Review of Toxicological Studies. 


Tim Nedwed Overview of the American Petroleum Institute (API) Joint Industry Task Force SSDI Project 


Dave Palandro Advances in Remote Sensing Research on Oil and Ice from the IOGP Arctic OSR Technology JIP 


Dave Palandro Oil in and under Ice Detection using Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 


Wolfgang Konkel Analysis of Potential for Human Exposure to Aerial Dispersant Application 


Dave Palandro Surveillance and Remote Sensing 


Erik DeMicco, Tim Nedwed, David Palandro, Peter Lane (Desmi), Chris Chase, Steve Van Bibber (InterOceans Systems)


Advances in Oil Detection and Monitoring using a Smart Boom Monitoring System


David B. Chenault, Justin P. Vaden (Polaris Sensor Technologies), Douglas A. Mitchell, Erik DeMicco


Thermal Infrared Polarimetric Sensor for Automated Detection of Oil Spills


Rob Holland, Geeva Varghese, Lucy Heathcote, Victoria Broje, Tom Coolbaugh


Dispersant Technical Information Sheets:  Conveying Multifaceted Toxicity and Effectiveness Data


 Planning for AMOP, Clean Gulf, GoMOSES, Interspill, etc.


Recent ExxonMobil Participation at IOSC
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Surveillance and Monitoring


 New techniques are being considered 


 A goal is to be able to target the thickest oil
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 Primary goal is to use a manned helicopter to both spray herder 


and ignite slick


 Secondary goal was to use a remote-controlled helicopter to 


perform same activities


Herding Agents / ISB 
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Field Trial: 2016
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Poker Flats, Alaska







Nuclear Magnetic Resonance


 Can discriminate between water/ice/oil 
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Responding to Publications
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 Would rather discuss methodologies in advance 







Provide information as often as possible


 For example, toxicity studies from ExxonMobil Biomedical Sciences, Inc (EMBSI)


– Butler, JD, DJ Letinski TF Parkerton, AD Redmana, KR Cooper (2016) Assessing Aromatic Hydrocarbon 


Toxicity to Fish Early Life Stages  Using Passive Dosing Methods and Target Lipid / Chemical Activity 


Models, Submitted to Environmental Sci. Technol.


– Bragin,GE, TF Parkerton, AD Redman, DJ Letinksi, JD. Butler, ML Paumen, CS Sutherland, TM. Knarr, M 


Comber, K den Haan (2016). Chronic Toxicity of Selected Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons to Algae and 


Crustaceans Using Passive Dosing, Accepted in Environ. Chem & Toxicol.


– Redman, AD, TF Parkerton (2015). Guidance for improving comparability and relevance of oil toxicity tests, 


Marine Pollution Bulletin 98:156-170.
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 It’s an ongoing effort – conferences, papers, workshops, one-on-one…








29th – 30th November 2012


Industry Technical Advisory Committee


Plymouth, UK, September 2017


Welcome & Introduction







29th – 30th November 2012


Your co-hosts


 With a strong track record 


in excellent marine 


science over four 


decades, PML is 


committed to addressing 


the challenges facing our 


ocean today for the 


benefit of us all.


 OSRL is the largest 


international industry-


funded cooperative which 


exists to respond to oil 


spills wherever in the 


world they may occur, by 


providing preparedness, 


response and intervention 


services.







29th – 30th November 2012


ITAC Heritage


 Oil Spill Response Limited (OSRL) Technical Advisory 


Committee  (~25 years)


 2000 – re-launched, post industry mergers


 Close association with IPIECA Oil Spill Working Group


 Website and technical papers


 Paused after Macondo 


 Re-launched again 2012


– Networking, info sharing, outreach with wider response 


community


– Technical engagement for OSRL







29th – 30th November 2012


Meetings: Post Macondo


 2012 Southampton UK


 2013 Singapore


 2014 New Orleans, LA


 2015 Brest, France


 2016 Woods Hole, MA


 2017 Plymouth, UK







Technical partners 


(e.g. ITOPF, 


CEDRE, SINTEF..


Wider Technical 


interests groups in 


industry


International 


Maritime


Organization


Academia


Responder Community


“Technical” Engagement with Stakeholders


Shareholders 


/ members


IOGP / IPIECA Oil Spill 


Working Group


Task Forces


API


Joint 


Industry 


Task 


Force


OGP


Arctic 


JIP


National Work 


Groups:


•OSRF/ UK


•APPEA/ 


Australia


•API/ USA


Regulators







29th – 30th November 2012


ITAC Governance Group


 Marty Cramer (ConocoPhillips) 


 Will Gala (Chevron)


 Richard Johnson (ITOPF)


 Ivan Calvez (CEDRE)


 Pierre Sansom (ECRC)


 Tom Coolbaugh (ExxonMobil)


 Andrew Tucker (BP)


 Brian Horsburgh (Shell)


 Chris Moore (OSRL)


 Paul Schuler (OSRL)


 Scott Read (MNZ)







29th – 30th November 2012


ITAC Constituents


Academia/ 
research


• Plymouth 
Uni


• NOC


• MBA


• SINTEF


• PML


• CEDRE


• UPCT


• Exeter


• CEFAS


• UEA


• NASEM


Industry


• Shell


• ExxonMobil


• Statoil ASA


• IPIECA


• Perenco


• Chevron


• ITOPF


• Concawe


Responders


• AMOSC


• OSRL


• MNZ


• Braemar
Resp.


(Inter) Govt. 
Agencies


NGOs


• IMO


•NOAA


•MCA (UK)


•MNZ


• Sea Alarm


• GI-WACAF


• OSPRI


• IMarEST


• Focus 
Wildlife







29th – 30th November 2012


Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution 2016







29th – 30th November 2012


Following the Pilgrim Fathers







29th – 30th November 2012


Themes


 Host introduction & key projects


 Industry & responder community updates


 Research programmes & reports


 Case Histories


 Autonomous systems


 Data handling and Situational Awareness


 Impacts and monitoring


 Stakeholder engagement


 Closing panel session







29th – 30th November 2012


Health, Safety and Welfare


 Fire / Emergency procedures


 No Smoking


 Comfort & welfare 


 Networking refreshment breaks







29th – 30th November 2012


Meeting  Arrangements


Presentations to encourage discussion


Regular breaks


Social programme 


– MBA reception Tuesday 17.00


– Informal dinner at National Aquarium, 


Wednesday 18.00 (coach)


Presentations available after the meeting








Ecosystem Services


Prof. Mel Austen


Head of Science: Sea and Society


ITAC 2017, PML, 26-09-2017







Outline


• Sea and Society group at PML


– What we do and why


• Natural capital and ecosystem services


• Some interdisciplinary ecosystem service research examples


• An ecosystem service ‘tool’







Sea and Society (Socio-economics, Environment and Human Health, Resource


management and support)


Integrate evidence from natural and social sciences 


to:


• Understand the consequences and benefits of the 


interactions between society and the marine 


environment, 


• Improve the outcomes and benefits, 


• Support sustainable and responsible ocean 


stewardship.







Sea and Society at PML


✓ Expertise in environmental economics and valuation, macroeconomics, 
economic modelling, environmental psychology, ecology and ecosystem 
services, health and wellbeing benefits, and knowledge exchange


✓ Research applications e.g. global change including ocean acidification, 
local change, International, EU and UK marine policy including SDGs in 
ODA countries, marine planning, marine renewable energy and 
environment, fisheries and aquaculture


✓ Publications >50 ISI papers (during 2010-2015); peer reviewed book 
chapters and reports; national and international policy reports and 
briefings; popular articles; internationally popular education materials for 
children


✓ Advice Researchers regularly provide strategic advice at national and 
international policy and science development arenas


✓ Champions interdisciplinary thinking in marine science







Why marine ecosystems matter to people 


£ value


Non-£ value


Psychological health 


value


Natural 


capital


National 


accounts


e.g.


• Food


• Biotechnology materials – Medicinal, 


industrial, biofuels 


• Gas and climate regulation


• Flood, storm and extreme weather mitigation


• Biodiversity


• Leisure, recreation


• Cultural inspiration


Ecosystem services and natural capital







‘Goods’


SaS Aims
Elucidate how human and natural marine systems are linked including 


• key processes and pathways that sustain ecosystem services and their 


benefits, 


• impacts of social and economic dimensions of human choices and 


value systems on this linkage


Biodiversity and 


natural resources


Ecosystem 


processes and 


functions


Ecosystem 


services


Ecosystem 


benefits and 


values


Natural capital 


& natural processes







SaS Aims


Elucidate how human and natural marine systems are linked including 


• key processes and pathways that sustain ecosystem services and their 


benefits, 


• impacts of social and economic dimensions of human choices and 


value systems on this linkage


Biodiversity and 


natural resources


Ecosystem 


processes and 


functions


Ecosystem 


services


Ecosystem 


benefits and 


values







Other capital


‘Goods’
Ecosystem 


services


e.g. seafood, recreation, 


tourism, renewable energy, 


flood defences, climate 


regulation etc.


e.g. flows of fish, 


birds, reefs & 


saltmarsh, clean 


seawater, carbon 


sequestration etc.


Natural capital 


& natural processes


e.g. nutrient cycling, 


primary production, 


supply of fish & 


shellfish larvae, 


carbon burial, etc. 


Decision making & the environment
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‘Goods’
Ecosystem 


services


e.g. seafood, recreation, 


tourism, renewable energy, 


flood defences, climate 


regulation etc.


e.g. flows of fish, 


birds, reefs & 


saltmarsh, clean 


seawater, carbon 


sequestration etc.


Natural capital 


& natural processes


e.g. nutrient cycling, 


primary production, 


supply of fish & 


shellfish larvae, 


carbon burial, etc. 


Decision making & the environment


Other capital
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Other capital


Food web dynamics


Decomposition


Bioturbation


Nutrient cycling


Bioirrigation


Primary production


Biogas regulation 


Calcification


Evolutionary processes 


Ecological interactions 


Wild fish


Wild shellfish


Farmed fish


Farmed shellfish


Wild species diversity


Clean seawater


Food


Timber


Energy


Equable climate


Natural enemies


Detoxification


Sediment stabilisation


Waste breakdown


Climate regulation


Stabilising vegetation  


Meaningful places  


Wild species diversity 


Flood control


Nature watching


Pollution control


Disease control


Good health


Recreation


Goods
Natural capital 


& natural processes


Ecosystem 


services







Food web dynamics


Decomposition


Bioturbation


Nutrient cycling


Bioirrigation


Primary production


Biogas regulation 


Calcification


Evolutionary processes 


Ecological interactions 


Wild fish


Wild shellfish


Farmed fish


Farmed shellfish


Wild species diversity


Clean seawater


Food


Timber


Energy


Equable climate


Goods


Natural enemies


Detoxification


Sediment stabilisation


Waste breakdown


Climate regulation


Stabilising vegetation  


Meaningful places  


Wild species diversity 


Flood control


Nature watching


Pollution control


Disease control


Good health


Recreation


Decision making & the environment
Restoring marine 


mammal diversity


Natural units


m3, mg/litre
tonnes, £ 


tonnes, m3


GWh, £


CO2e


column g


risk, households


species, populations


risk, QALY


tonnes, £ 


visits, utility


Other capital


Natural capital 


& natural processes
Ecosystem 


services







Food web dynamics


Decomposition


Bioturbation


Nutrient cycling


Bioirrigation


Primary production


Biogas regulation 


Calcification


Evolutionary processes 


Ecological interactions 


Wild fish


Wild shellfish


Farmed fish


Farmed shellfish


Wild species diversity


Clean seawater


Food


Timber


Energy


Equable climate


Ecosystem 


services Goods
Natural capital 


& natural processes


Natural enemies


Detoxification


Sediment stabilisation


Waste breakdown


Climate regulation


Stabilising vegetation  


Meaningful places  


Wild species diversity 


Flood control


Nature watching


Pollution control


Disease control


Good health


Recreation


Decision making & the environment


Natural units


Restoring marine 


mammal diversity


Other capital Decisions


£


£


£


£


£


£


£


£


£


£


£


£


£


£


Measures of value


&


othereconomic other


Costs & 
Benefits
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Greenhouse gases


Flood 


defence


Market values


Non-market
values


Social Value


Incomes EnergyFood


Recreation 


& health
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Biodiversity







Added value from integrating methods for ecosystem service 
assessment and valuation


Implications of Vectors scenarios 
for Dogger Bank


B1
• Precautionary 


approach to MSY
• 50% cover of 


windfarms = no 
take zone


• Reduced oil and 
gas exploration


• 0.3oC SST 
increase


A2
• Abandonment of 


CFP: more 
destructive fishing 
practices


• 15% cover of 
windfarms


• Increased oil and 
gas exploration


• 0.8oC SST increase


• Mixed methods identify mixed messages 
but bring greater understanding


• Highlights complexities relating to 
management outcomes that would not 
become apparent using a single method 
approach


• Combination of approaches identified 
areas where mismatches may occur 
between ecosystem service supply and 
demand in the future


4.22
7.97


23.96


30.34
25.31


0
5


10
15
20
25
30
35
WTP (£) per UK household


Ecological, economic and socio-cultural value of ecosystem services assessed using 
mixed methods under different scenarios in the Dogger Bank:


➢ Ecological modelling and empirical data; 
➢ Choice experiments for non-market monetary values; 
➢ Deliberative valuation with citizen’s jury


Hattam et al Ecol Indicators 2014; Börger et al Ecol. 
Economics 2014; Hattam et al Ecol. Economics 2015







Modelling ecological and economic impacts of ocean warming 


and acidification in fish and shellfish species


Ocean acidification and warming (UKOA)


Fernandes, J. A., et al., (2013). Modelling the effects of climate change on the distribution and production of marine fishes: 


accounting for trophic interactions in a dynamic bioclimate envelope model. Global change biology, 19(8), 2596-2607. 


Queirós A., Fernandes JA, …, Cheung WWL, Barange M, Widdicombe S. (2014). Scaling up experimental ocean acidification and 


warming research: from individuals to the ecosystem. Global change biology, DOI: 10.1111/gcb.12675


Fernandes, J. A., Papathanasopoulou E., Queirós A.M., Cheung W.W.W.L., Yool A., Artioli Y., Pope E.C., Flynn K.J., Merino G., 


Calosi P., Beaumont N., Austen M., Widdicombe S., Hattam C., Barange M. (2016) Ocean acidification and warming add to 


vulnerability to UK fisheries-dependent communities. Fish and Fisheries 18 (3). 389-411







Physics to food


ERSEM + 


hydrodynamics


temperature, salinity


primary production
fish and fisheries models


pH


plankton size spectra


Fernandes et al. 2013 Glob Change Biol; Barange et al. 2014 Nature Clim Change; Christensen et al. 2013 Ocean 


Sci; Blanchard at al. 2012 Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B; Villarino et al. 2015 Mar Ecol Prog Ser; Marras et al. 2015 


Conserv Physiol; http://www.meeceatlas.eu; http://portal.marineopec.eu


velocities, mixing


socioeconomics


oxygen


Changes in pelagic fish habitat under climate change in the North Atlantic. 
Note the disappearance of high-latitude habitats by 2100 (Butenschön et al. 2015 ICES ASC)


present day mid-century end of century



http://www.meeceatlas.eu/

http://portal.marineopec.eu/





Fish and shellfish projections and implications


Independent experiments combined with modelling lead to similar trends across different emission


scenarios, but with different levels of impact. Most dramatic impacts were observed on shellfish


species, with decreases in potential catches between 20% and 80%.


Ocean acidification and warming (UKOA)


Fernandes, J. A., Papathanasopoulou E., Queirós A.M., Cheung W.W.W.L., Yool A., Artioli Y., Pope E.C., Flynn K.J., Merino G., Calosi P., Beaumont N., Austen 


M., Widdicombe S., Hattam C., Barange M. (2016) Ocean acidification and warming add to vulnerability to UK fisheries-dependent communities. Fish and 


Fisheries 18 (3). 389-411







Ocean acidification and warming (UKOA)


Impact on  
Value of 


catch (£m)
Jobs (FTE)


England


Vessels <10m - 52.54 - 944


Vessels >10m - 17.75 - 319


Scotland


Vessels <10m - 11.60 - 123


Vessels >10m - 56.77 - 595


Wales


Vessels <10m - 6.01 - 92


Vessels >10m - 0.53 - 8


Northern Ireland


Vessels <10m - 3.38 - 36


Vessels >10m - 5.92 - 63


Using Input-output tables


• Largest value loss due to the reduction of catch from larger


Scottish vessels by 2050s (£57 million across Scottish


economy),


• Largest employment impacts in England from catch


reduction of smaller vessels - loss of 944 full time jobs.


Are lower income areas more dependant on fisheries and the 


most impacted in terms of employment and income losses?


Fernandes, J. A., Papathanasopoulou E., Queirós A.M., Cheung W.W.W.L., Yool A., Artioli Y., Pope E.C., Flynn K.J., Merino G., Calosi P., Beaumont N., Austen 


M., Widdicombe S., Hattam C., Barange M. (2016) Ocean acidification and warming add to vulnerability to UK fisheries-dependent communities. Fish and 


Fisheries 18 (3). 389-411







0.2 Water skiing


0.9 Snorkelling


1.2 Wind surfing


3.6 Rowing


8.2 Surfing


14.6 Scuba diving


42.3 Kayaking


50.1 Angling


55.3 Sailing


176.7 Total


Health Savings (£ million/year)


QALY gains and health service savings from engaging with 


the marine environment


0 2,000 4,000 6,000 8,000


Sailing


Angling


Kayaking


Scuba diving


Surfing


Rowing


Wind surfing


Snorkelling


Water skiing


National QALY gains (per year)


24,853 QALYs


QALY gains 


Papathanasopoulou, E., White, M., Hattam, C., Lannin, A., Harvey, A., Spencer, A. (2016). “Valuing the health benefits of physical activities in the marine 


environment and their importance for marine spatial planning” (Marine Policy 63: 144 - 152). 


Quality-adjusted life year or quality-adjusted life-year (QALY) - a generic 


measure of disease burden, including both the quality and the quantity of 


life lived. Used in economic evaluation to assess the value for money of 


medical interventions. One QALY equates to one year in perfect health.







NERC MERP - Marine Ecosystems Research 


Programme


Ecosystem services: Developing the ‘Tool’


Approach


– Using existing and new MERP data, 


understanding and models to develop and 


test conceptual models of ecosystem 


services


Interests


– Investigating how regulation of ecosystem 


services affected by food webs,  ‘top down’ 


and ‘bottom up’ processes 


– Spatial/temporal scales of 


processes/services


– Impact of environmental change


– Impact of management measures 
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Biodiversity


Thank you for listening!
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Oil spill risk assessment guidance


Identify Potential Release 


Scenarios


Oil Characterization


Fate and Trajectory Modeling


Resources at Risk


Risk Evaluation


Business Unit develops & implements 


response plans to increase preparedness


What can happen?


Know your oil.


Where can it go?


What is in its way?


Potential consequences 


(without safeguards)


What should we plan for?


IOGP guidance


IOGP + CVX 


guidance


CVX guidance, 


API CRA


IOGP + CVX 


guidance


IOGP guidance, 


API CRA


O
S


R
A


O
S


C
P
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Identify potential release scenarios


• Recognized sources of likelihood data should be 


used


– SINTEF Offshore Blowout database


(mostly based on North Sea and GOM data)


– BSEE eWell system (since 2010)


(Well Activity Reports - WARs)


– ITOPF Oil Tanker Spill Database


• May need to adjust likelihood based on historical 


trends or site-specific data


• Will historical data capture very rare events?


– Extreme value analysis


• Select representative spill scenarios for 


consequence analysis
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Oil characterization


• Laboratory data on fresh and weathered crude oil


– Distillation curves


– Viscosity


– Density


– Pour Point


– Interfacial Tension


– Flash Point


– SARA


– Waxes


– Sulfur compounds (e.g., light mercaptans)


– VOCs


• Dispersant efficacy tests


• Aquatic Toxicity tests


– PETROTOX
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Fate and trajectory modeling


• Stochastic modeling used to quantify extent and 


probability of oiling 


• Conflicting guidance on how to select 


“representative” spill


– Don’t blindly adopt P100 run for consequence 


analysis


– Select moderately conservative (Run 78) run to 


represent “expected value”


– Remember to adjust likelihood if utilizing rare 


worst-case deterministic runs (Run 36)


• Discriminate between “fresh oil” and “tar balls” 


(≤1% VOC/SVOC)


fresh


Tar


balls
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Resources at risk


• Resources at risk includes:


– shoreline habitat and socio-economic resources 


(often found on ESI maps) 


– but also coastal, pelagic and deep-water 


resources (rarely included on ESI maps)


• Resources at risk may be highly seasonally 


dependent in temperate and arctic waters


• Predicted oiling less than thresholds equal low 


likelihood of unacceptable impacts
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Risk evaluation


• Severity of spill determined by:


– Modeling fate & trajectory of spilled oil


– Comparing exposure to environmental sensitives


• Evaluating risk


– Compare risk level to tolerance criteria


– Account for the conditional probability (from stochastic modeling)


– Are safeguards needed?  


– Are risks as low as responsibly practical (ALARP)?
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Oil spill contingency planning


• Select release scenarios for contingency planning


• Develop response strategies based on capabilities and 


regulations


• Use Spill Impact Mitigation Analysis (previously NEBA) to 


select preferred response strategies


• Develop tactical response plans for high priority locations


• Local (Tier 1) and Regional/National (Tier 2) response 


resources


– Location


– Type


– Amount


• Plan for cascading of Tier 2 and Tier 3 resources and 


sustaining long responses
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Aquatic Toxicity of the Global Dispersant Stockpile


pre-planning to support approval


Approval to Use GDS


• GDS is essential to subsea response 


preparedness


• Dispersant pre-approval varies by country


– Slickgone NS not listed on US NCP Product Schedule


– Corexit 9500 “transitionally accepted” by AMSA (use 


national stockpiles only)


• Operator must demonstrate that non-approved 


dispersant is low in aquatic toxicity 


• Two options:


– Conduct testing consistent with regulatory 


requirements


– Use existing toxicity data
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Aquatic Toxicity of the Global Dispersant Stockpile


pre-planning to support approval


Study Objective


Compare the aquatic toxicity of dispersants in the GDS to 


support approval for use in response plan


Methods


• Generate species sensitivity distributions* using existing 


data (LC/EC50s)


• Data for marine crustaceans, fish, mollusks, cnidarians, 


and algae


• Compared distributions and calculate 5th percentile 


concentrations (HC5) of species potentially affected


Conclusion


GDS dispersants have similar across a range of taxonomic 


groups


– Overlapping SSDs


– HC5s within a factor of 2 


Dispersant HC5 (ppm) 95% CI


Corexit 9500 3.4 1.3 – 7.8 


Finasol OSR 52 3.0 0.33 – 11  


Slickgone NS 4.0 0.99 – 11  


Slickgone EW 6.3 3.2 – 39  


Corexit 9527 4.8 2.1 – 14 
*Based on Burr Type III (Burrlioz 2.0, v.1.1, CSIRO) distribution if data 


included eight or more taxonomic species





